




SECTION III:  IDENTIFICATION OF CLASS 
 

You are included in the Class if you are or were: 

(a) employees and former employees of municipalities or service providers 
associated with municipalities (hereinafter referred to as "municipal 
providers") whose employment was transferred from the municipal 
providers to newly-established Community Care Access Centres 
(“CCACs”) and who were members of CUPE at the time of the transfer 
and who did not subsequently become members of the Ontario Nurses 
Association (“ONA”) or the Ontario Public Service Employees Union 
(“OPSEU”) and for greater certainty, those who became enrolled in the 
Healthcare of Ontario Pension Plan, formerly known as the Hospitals of 
Ontario Pension Plan, (“HOOP”) and were previously enrolled in the 
Ontario Municipal Employees Retirement System or the VON Canada 
Pension Plan (“Former Plans”); and 

(b) employees of the municipal providers whose employment was transferred 
from the municipal providers to CCACs who subsequently became 
members of CUPE and who were not members of CUPE, ONA, or 
OPSEU at the time of the transfer. 

You are excluded from the Class if you previously received a settlement through class 
actions which benefited ONA/OPSEU employees whose employment was transferred 
into newly established CCACs (Court File Nos. 02-CV-236588CP and 06-CV-
324475PD3). 
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